Relationship of hemolysis buffer structure, pH and ionic strength to spontaneous contour smoothing of isolated erythrocyte membranes.
Isolated human erythrocyte membranes crenate when suspended in isotonic medium, but can use MgATP to reduce their net positive curvature, yielding smooth discs and cup forms that eventually undergo endocytosis. An earlier report from this laboratory (Patel, V.P. and Fairbanks, G. (1981) J. Cell Biol. 88, 430-440), has described a phenomenon of ATP-independent shape change in which ghosts prepared by hemolysis and washing in synthetic zwitterionic buffers crenated at 0 degree C, but underwent conversion to smooth discs and cups when warmed in the absence of MgATP. We have further explored the effect of the hemolysis condition on the requirement for ATP in ghost shape change. 25 hemolysis buffers were applied at 10 mM (pH 7.4, 0 degree C). Eight anionic buffers with relatively high ionic strength (e.g., phosphate and diethylmalonic acid (DMA] yielded ghosts requiring ATP for shape change, while two cationic buffers (Bistris and imidazole) and ten synthetic zwitterionic buffers (e.g., Tricine and Hepes) with lower ionic strength produced ghosts that smoothed spontaneously at 30 degrees C. Hemolysis at intermediate ionic strength yielded mixed populations in which spontaneous smoothing was expressed in all-or-none fashion. Maximal ATP-independent shape change was induced by hemolysis at pH 7.3-7.7, while ATP was required after hemolysis at pH less than or equal to 7.1 even when the ionic strength at hemolysis was low. Ghosts requiring ATP could be converted to ATP independence by washing at low ionic strength, but ATP independence could not be reversed readily by washing at high ionic strength. Exposure to low ionic strength at pH greater than 7.1 presumably changes membrane organization in a way that alters the temperature dependence of tensions within the bilayer or skeleton of the composite membrane.